
TOtoie getsgots ac&csocial security nist
firstfira claim underuber new

amendments thanks to a
change in the social security
law 5 year old toi phillipsplifflipo
isi&ia going to have ait nest egg
setwt aside for hereducationfbeh&fedu&akioneducationher
when she reaches college
age toistoils mothermote patricia
phillips died last january

sodalsocial security benebenefitslits
werewem not then payablepeyable to toi
because her mother was not
currentlyicurrently working under
social security mrs phillips
had woworked in the past but
quitquil when toi was bomborn the
law stated she must have
worked 1aq1q years out of the
3 yearshiiyiiars before death in order
for a childchildtbtotb receive benefitsbenerits

under thewe 1967ameridnients1967 amendments
justjusi signed by thetlieprepresidentsiden4
children can get benefitsb6ndlbandlits on
their mothers social security
account even jf the mother
had not currently worked
under social security if sho
had worked long enough in the
past

toistoils father is brad
phillips majority leaderleader in
the state senate he filed
for toi and gave hihiss per-
mission for this story so that
this new information will be
available to more people

in toistoils case mr phillips
will be putting the money in
trust for her college educat-
ion undertinder the law there is
no fixed way in which the
money must be used as long
as it is used for or saved for
the childs needs

thisthis change in the lawaw
could affect any chichildfadftd whoseabiwbiose
mother died if the mother was
either fully or currently
ininsuredsaredured when she died social
security is a legal right and
is not based on need

thereere are a largelarige numbermumber

ofof 4itirmcmbettbr mla 016RT areapawpgw ww
vicedvicea AVly thae achofachoeA A

districtdbarict offaoffboffice1c 1146ho CRcon
qlaaaufafyify uflqd crj5 flvwt
provision min viethe iai&law met
of these chiickebckildievi a9fcimaanamnihiH ac
care and caiciicustody of ahwthw
father a relative or 4a lelemla
guardianguariian 4persons having a biiaeclminor
child in their carecne 4614146

deceased mother had VOworked1wor

under social security should
get in touch with thethem social
security office 514 2ndand ave
fairbanksffflrbanks during the second
foilfull week of eachbach monmonthth orcr
write to the anchorage office
at 617 G street Anchoanchoragetage
alaska 99501


